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Drazo-azoles react as 1,7- or l,ll-dipoles with ylldes such as dlazo- 

alkanes or such of the phosphonlum-, sulfonlum-, pyrrdlnrum- arid sul- 

fene-type to form 3H-pyrazolo[5,1-c][l,2,4]trlazoles and 3H-[1,2,4]- 

triazolo[4,+b]lndazoles in a [7+1]- or [ll+l]-cycloreactlon. 

In cycloaddltlon reactIons with carbenes, these usually act as transient l,l- 

species. 

The criteria of cycloaddltlon reactions as given by HulsgenL' are not fulfil- 

led when Instead of the carbene Its precursor already reacts with the sub- 

strate. In a primary addition and subsequent intramolecular sAbstltutlon for 

Instance, the same cycle 1s formed as on formal partrclpatlon of the carbene. 

Such and other reactions of two or more components, which lrrespectlve of the 

mechanism lead to the formation of cycles, are proposed to be designated as 

cycloreactlons. Consequently cycloaddltlon reactlons represent a subset of 

cycloreactlons. 

In the reactions of dlazo-azoles L and 4 3) with dlazoalkanes gg - 2d 4, In == 

dlchloromethane at room temperature we found examples of [7+1]- and [ll+l]- 

cycloreactlons. Under loss of nitrogen 3H-pyrazolo[5,1-c][l,2,4]trlazoles Ja - _= 

1~ and 3H-[1,2,4]trlazolo[4,3-b]lndazoles sb - sd are formed, respectively -- -_= -= 

(see scheme 1 and table 1). 
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Scheme 1 

[7+l]cycloreactlon 

4 2b-d = == = 

Table 1 : Yields and melting points of 3H-azolo[1,2,4]trlazoles 1 and 2 [a]. - 

R1 R2 yield [%I m.p. [OC] 
2 ,J12 
= 2 Li 2 Z 

a = m 4g - 197-199 

b 
CSHS C&J 

28 = 87 156-158 204-205 

C 
= 

d = 

40 42 182-184 190-192 

q-p - 54 153-155 

[a] The analytical data (mlcroanalyses and LJV, IR, 'H-NMR, 13C-NMR) of all 

products are In accordance with the assqned structures. 

Herein the diazoalkane g reacts ylld-like as a I-nucleophlle-I-electrophile 5) 

The new, dlsubstltuted 3H-azolo[1,2,4]trlazoles la - 2~ and Lb - zd are yel- -= -= -= 

low compounds which exhlblt strong fluorescence in the long wavelength W re- 

gion. At their melting points they decompose partially with ellmlnatlon of 

nitrogen. 
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In the cycloreactlons with dlazo-pyrazole i we used other l-nucleophlle-l- 

electrophlles which are analogous to 2a 
==' such as the phosphonlum-, sulfonlum- 

and pyrldlnlum-ylldes 6 = 
6), 1. 7) 8 8) 

- '= and the sulfene 4 9). Under loss of 

trlphenylphosphane, dlmethylsulflde, pyrldlne or sulfur dloxlde, respectively, 

we obtained the same 3H-splro-pyrazolo[5,1-c][l,2,4]trlazole la which we had 
-= 

prepared from J= and ~22 (see scheme 2). 

Scheme 2 

6 = 

The comparison between reactions of dlazo-contalnlng ylldes and dlazo-free 

ylldes conflrms the two-step nechanlsm of the cycloreactlon which 1s shown in 

scheme 1. Thus, the ellmlnated nitrogen in reactions i or f with g$ - 2: must 

originate from the dlazoalkanes. 
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